
.

JL
this

that John VestaC oneM the dtfendauj "fI"
K

.V1f
case-- , .iaiiot an inhabitant of this Stat it Tf,-- l

" Ours are thetalaDs of fair, delightful peace. thereforeqrdered, that notice be published in JVtKe Raleigh Register fornix mwitfis ofjhefilin: (

of the PetitKMvand that.theeaid 'John Vesnat 1 V -- .Vl''a letter him Commodore Jew '
: ' "UnwarpMbyparty rag . . :1

ucAv..idiii .ii: iiiinjri) JUii iuc oi ioiK!Hy
March next plead, anWer or HJefnur to lUe' "T

v VPublishtd hery Thursda?, by JOSERH GALES & SOW, at'Thrti-pilla-

neatly inserted 3 .times tor a Dollar, sc twenty-hv- e heard,expane, V,;."r-.r- 't

" VtV -- 'f.y Clerk HuVu Conrt- - y$ ?"

State of Nortli-Caro- l i na, k .'.)(. ... - f

November Tcrmi'l 829. . , ; . v. x -

Wesibraok,, . Original attachment,, -- lib- i . --T

y. ,
l tVvieci on, land, &c Al X, V;J

appearing to" the satisfact&m of thej Court, , ' fSi
1 rthe,defenfont,is t'.Zl

; Ordered that publication of hc penden- - Sv
tne above named suit be madejn the R- - , tsrvr
Kegsier lor six, weetssuccessiyeiY, so tftat a r.. v .f:

said defendant may come forward at oufn'gXtf1 "
. l-1-

ADVERTISEMEOTSMotexceeidin sixteen hues
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mit this to pasi, and if, by his efforts in I the
favor, his political grave was tlug and ved
sunk int4fePe sqnlc iwith pleasure, utmost

for he knew tbtt future times would, do at
justice'tnihis motives!" So saying, he
drank a tumbler of water and sat down, rode

,rirn fie,

JlrAdenls.k whitft woman in Aleran-le- d

r.i, fell into the fire fidav last,whilst ?nd
.., v Y hope

the fan .were absntfand burned to fre
deathr ' I will

On the 17th instant in the neighbor-- 1

hood of Malaga, Gloster county, N. Jer-ra- iI

CJ, man ui inc iiauiv n vwhivh J tlUO
drvyiK drove his wife and seveiildren
forth in the night, set fife tp his dwelling, I

and was crushed and burnt to death un- -

der the roof, which fell dpon him inflames! be

GeoiaO
M(m..-- Ge Taylor, of Burke

County; who is so well known for his un- - Bgcd

ot fleas ana Huarler Sessions, 40 oe lield "Jl - '

said county at the Coort-liOuY- e in SnowhiU,V
the 2d Monday Qf.Febraary.jmextan'feMe'"'--
etc. --w imess, wm. v imams, Ulerfc ot.a4 . t.v

at Office, the 2d Monday of.Nov. 1829 r
' 4 "- iWM WILLI A Tllk--

"State of North-Curoiiri- aJ

, Greene County t

November Terffli 1$29.
Little, " QngJhal atfaphment. pifl

v.. . persona'.umii)ond sj
Benjamin, Miller YtiAriiishees. ,

y ,

appeannar to the satistactlon;oF Ihe Court,
that the defendant, Ueni. Miller is. fot ajW

of this State : Ordeied thererofegthati

Av'i!
'vV-t-1 ;

? i

puoucation ot uie penoency or ine aoovi' nameAt?
be made in the iRaleiglt Ueelsft r, for Vic , v

successively, so that the rsaid defendant v
ppear before the said Court .tn '.the 21

J ... ..i-- r. 1. .... .. It-- . V v .'...-- C'i

tiring, and successful enterprise in ngri- - ,

cultural pursuits, has succeeded in distil- - Domestic Slave Trade, The Mercan-iin- g

tile Advertiser of New Orleans, of thefrom cane of his own growth, Rum,
21st ult. has this paragraph :

pronounced by competent judges to be . II ... . , Snowhill, and replevy, jkc. Witness,' WmWtf V. ' ,
Clerk of said Court at Office, thed ton .

"

"' 'of Nov. 1829. ' '
.

WM. WILLIAMS-Cllc- V h '
.

equal in every respect to the best Ja- -

,aI.Q " Tlie. Pnpriinpnt. onlv extendedlllll Iblia 'i i v - 7 I.. ' jr - nto tlie proUUCt oi ID or g.uious.
Oo- - I

Agriculture A plantation! in the
neighborhood of Magnolia, Flor.da, on

which 35 persons were employed, produc- -

A lat vpflr n nnn !h. nf S.iaar. 40 hnlp

Cotton, and 7500 bushels of corn, besides
nuantiiies of Rice, Peas, and Rye.

Hillsborough, Jan. 27. ;

Fire.-- -' On Friday nilit Jafrt, ' about half
pit 11 o'clock, the BlHcksmitli shop of
Messrs. Allison & .Ward, in this place,
was difecuvered.to be on fire, and in a short

State of .North-Caroli- na
,

A:c County: ry lvv, - ;1

Superior Court of Law and Equity- - all Term;

Petition for Saleo
Durwell Simms & others. VP?Which-- ' ,Wm vSi.mmaLxparte. fw.do late of Wake,

J died bosewediv, . uw,

appearing to thesatisfactlqrvof ithev Court
John Simms, one of thechHdrea of AVil

hath removed, beyond the limjta jof thi '

and lith died leaving him surviving the v

jwing children, vjz : Martha, Calvm $ijTe- - ;
Sunt ;jM and Marion : And it tart her an'f"

peariner io ine t;oiirt, tnac jsepl i.oy,, wrq -- ;

intermarried with Pennv another chVl 'does not

(

f;

time was entirety consumed, with all their town, where he was wounded he winter-tool- s

capable of bein destroyed. A strong eij wh the American army at Vl ley Korge
wunin me iimjis or iue oiaie z- - iiisoroer- - .

that publication be made inTthe Italeigh .

for six weeks, that the said chi (ken, sap! j .
'

grand-children- and heirs of the saidVVilliamt. r

Simms, dee'd, be and appear Judgtt f

our Court f Lquaty to he 1ulden in' Jtier'
county of Wake, at the Court house'in llaletgh,

the first--Monda- after the 4th Monday fy
March next, and ph ad, answer or demur; otheri

the Bill will be taken pro coni?o asto them t
decreed tccoidmgly. '',vj1,i

Witness. H. Mi Miller, fclerk and blaster, nf ;

i A. "

!
i...

i

V'
k t J

it'"

...

'
1 t

t

t T
1 1

fc

P1

1' I

1Z I

Wke Court of Equity, the 1st" vionday. ftet t .'ViW-- ' j
the'4thMonday of Septemb r,1829.. .

CrW Amongtha rsons lost was Mid i

shipman Forsyth a native of this State,
Vhii had been "educated by bur- - Legisla- -

i

tur?m consideration of the services of hi3

father,' the late Cofonel Forsyt? who ds--1

selfJi dT
t iiigthpastpitbtP THc

itsiu4dkfandjiei he
bravemeSv perished :not-i- the storm

ofrviereriumph iiSejrmind the
t jbedf f dy--- not mthe Mat of
y battle; with" the pealing thunder of the

. "lannoif for arequieiii and the floating

banner; for a paijbuVbu ned r
avcannptiitf the

bre'astsVf strangers, the liveliest emoti- -

t)ns of sorrows

uprenomt- - ohn;R . Williamson,

of Tiln coin county, was admitted bn Frf

t It is stated in tlie Fay ettevill e Observ- -

rpVcjshi'
tTmversitVof'!Alabama.

r, A Dill has passed the Virginia House of
: l)eje,ra'tes, for the incorporation ol a new
rnp;fi?ihat State. . to be stvled thei

';; yiatidol$-te- .The Enquirer

saySi thai it Has already receivedj irts
Slate aiid Virginia, private subscriptions
tnthft amount of about R60, 000. It is, to

'4 be'located in Boydton, Meek! enbujrgloun

t) Vai It liaX received the warmest sup-pifbT- O

the Methodist GNurch, as it was
oriinaiiy proposed by the Methodist Co-

nferencebut its friends disclaim; all sort

of scholastic connection with that Society.

Sknifcy Mails .-- There have been pre-sent- ed

to Gpngresl, atlts presenlj Session

nearly one hundred petitions from vari-

ous parts, of the Union, tostop thetrans?
portatibn oftfeMail on the Sabbatli. e

lceiyehat foiir of the-pjube-r; are from

ims State. Vtter thelecided expression

; oMtnioli?al "the last ;Stoh, wp did not

xpectito see the experiment repeated
f at least soi ppq, .These continued peti- -

tns toongi ss,'(or the jpassagje of Jaws
5 which dirlectly interfere with'thei business

tof the coinmuty, can only have the
fecCoxirritate the public mind- - $

Yf Our j C&inrm'A select committee was

x appointed 'atn early period pf j the prer
, sent oessiop oi,vu"gres, tu co ishici uic

state bf Jieurrent Coiu, and to report
uchlanyendmets of the .existing laws

cerriing Corns,1 asj may be deemed t;:;

and on the -- 11th instant, Mr.
,Vithephairman of that Commit-ie-e

made a full and lucid Report to the

Senate On the subject, accompanied by a
billtfor carrying the views of the commit-

tee into effect,which contains certain
J provisions as to what shall be a legal ten-

ders It proposes to make Copper Coins
sl legal tender to the amount of ten cents
.an'd no more: ; Silver coins of the U.
is tales less thama dollar, not to be a le- -

"al tend'erfor any sum above ten dollars
Kb sold diminished i n its weight more
than 125 th to be alegal tender. No
foreign coin fo be ? a - legale ' tender after
. y Y ,

1831. '::y:..:i :. :

Y Y Y" 'TOl. r ' -

7v
j The lejtterftWntei.of .tW Boston Courier
thusi describes Mr. Chiltqn. of Kentucky,
in his.late eftt on tli& frntpagepUl? to con-

vince the House of Representatives- that
' L .l.lt.kK Iam tiro 4vtM'ir74Am1 'iinml ll J -

: iXve tieeii not add, thtVeYfailed in his
.uuqertaKiug : ,

i

It is P eccssary ; to sn y i ts real father
Abandoned, it to itsfate without more a-k- lo.

.Not sq 1 the patriarch and apostle,
kffiiersecilted genius of retrenchment.
MV. 0KiltSn ; Arined wiih his j once ce--
fiecteii raementhe fboldlyi took' the
Ilitor, auu,pi Hpus.vHu rcuujpe pay i
tWiembeit;siS '. heiaunched

ib fnto theYmost?e"xi

s 1sUnkAe'hface!f6rj.h lines of
I thought are diliiy'eh'ated;ihsb- -

mucn max nis more iraraeaiaie. neigrnoors
jileft their, seats and 'Tetjredto higher lo- -'

calitiesjA Tle-tremendou- s VpbVerj-pfhi- s

Vetojaehcethe. whirlwind of hir passiorj',
jjh'e loTefr6tt expVessio'w of-hi-s face; and
vdthe; dulcet, silver fnot sylvaitl atones of

liisSs wee tyoice, alternately .shook the
, 'House tn lU.ntrevand.fnadethemem- -

Ibers Writhe in thelf 8Pafs, with , the ex- -

tlicmcuv .nyi itguuga uutii Willifc

derful 'eihibitibh bfNature'suntu tired
:f oratory was, fneyer before njacle tpublic e- -'

Ven by Mr; . Chi I to ni Hefsnot .only .

Jotit-ChiJtonedC-

ton and wher b' hail pqished .prodi-- -
eiotis had been thejeject,4 tbatdojuiieof

rpet annumhdlft advanced ik W of
vuc

andcents for-evcr- y succeeding-pubhcatic-
n

no. i,s95;;

FOR THE REGISTER. ' James'

How vain it is for tis to weep,
When dear5i friends expire ; ITWhen in DeathViron arms those sleep,
Whom we did raost admire I State

'cy or
Yes, sure tis vain, when parents 'die', ' ieign

Arid leave their child to roam, the
For him to weep, or mourn, or sigfrj uoun

To bring them from their home. for
on

I knew 'twas vain for me to mourn, vy,
When my dear Mother died ; Court

Yet when I found me thu alone, 35
I wept, I mourn'd, I slgh'd !

Bat, ah,i!w!i.her not fo come -
Bacltfriniher pea'befu) r.vsf,

Where happy Angels have tlieirJiome,
Where, with them, she is blest.

Clake
No ! sooner let me wish to go : "

AiKl-aei- e her, in th skies,
As oft she wish'd, wlrile here below, 4p T

To go where sorrow dies.
sident

Then let me wait, till Death shaltcome
And summons me away, suit

To see my Mottier'speaceful home, weeks
A home of endless day ! p. may

MEW SON'S PRIZK LST-Drawin- g

iams,of 4he
Union Canal Lottery Mo. I. for 1830.

day
35

3 "18. 2j6. 48. 45. 30. 32. 34. 31.
No. 3. 18. 26, a prize ot J 15,000.

The cash will be paid on the presehttion of
prizes at

H " 'r f Pett rsburo-.
Where may be had by immediate application,

rew lucKy numbers m the
RICHMONQ DOCK LOTTERY, No.

Dravv. 4;h Febr ar
SCIIEMF.

10,000 Dollars fT
4,000 DnlhrS . liam,
2,500 Ddi r6 Stale,
2,000 DoiUrs foil
1,800 Dollars vester.
1;696 D?IUrs

5 uf 1000, 5 of 600, 5 of 500, 5 of 400, resine
200, 100, &c. ed,

Tickets S5 Hnlvesi 2 50, Quarters I 25 gisier
Orders enclosing thn-- cash or prize tickets wiil

meet with prompt attention. --

Address ofto ,;
-

B. W. HEWSON,
enSycamore Street, Petersburg.

January, 1830- -
wise
andSTILL BETTER.

30,000 Dollars.
Retailing Pit e S 10.

GREAT UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
'. .- ;- 9a1 Class.
SPLENDin SCHEME.

Drws Saturday 6th February. 3
30.000 DoMars v

10.000 Do i .rs
5.000 D duirs --

4,000
of

D Mars
I. 3,000 D liars and

"2 45KD dfars '

5 Prizes 1,000 Dollars
5 800 D.diars and

10 500 bollars
Prizes of 400 300200-100- , &c. ; to

Tickets. 810, Halves 5. Quaiters 2 50.
For sale Pickets to dravv Pnzea,na va

riety of numbers at s

HEWSON S UFFICE. per
Orders enclosing Cash or Pnze pickets, will be

meet with due attention. Recollect and send
our order to Head Quurteis, directed to

' B. W. HE V SON, the.
Petersburg, Virginia.

NOTICE.
Y virtue ,of an Execution, to me directed flOXO fomlYVake,;County Court, I shall offer for

Sale, before the' door of the Courthouse in Ra-- j
8

leigh, for ready money, on the thrrd Monday oi
February-next; the right :nd interest of Daniel
Peck to, and in the Lot & Improvements wher --

on hislaie uncle Daniel resided, near the Stale
liank, facing the Capitol Square. A'm

WM tt. IIINTON, ShfK

(Xy It is undertsood that the purehaserjof the
the above valuable property, J;an have. a credit

six months, if he chooses it.'
Jan. 28. : 47 ts j go

NOTICE.
X

if NTEND1NO shortly to remove from Raleieh
to trdifaxY the subscriber respectfully re--J

quests those w ho are indebted to him, ejaer ty f
Note or Account, .. to call and make,! payrneiot 1
without deliyt as from the n'atnrnaie.
roents, fr wcen.nor'jpfei?e:j i . in

In taking leav.e bt his
ers, who have patipnized him throghofiftibe f
would beg them to accepVbis sincere thanks" for has
tlieir liberal support a fof others who have v rm

befriended tiim during his sojourn in this city,
he shall ever cherish m his recollection feelings
of the most affectionate remembrance. v! with

JAMES LITCHFOHD.
Feb 1.

' '. - ',47 6t
fCjtHe will Sett His House and Lot on

goodterms. : V : ' ' ' ' '

Catavilja Swings,
frtHE subscribers intending s; to
JL .move- - from - this part of. the

lillM H- - SUte.offeraibrale the aboyfejestab
lish meni. wuh or; without the furni

fureThVre is attached to, t)e Springs;' or 700.

acre of LanxLa part of whicn'siiiextellehtf-r-m

inp-ord- er nrimeM-adoW- K OrcliattL &C Ne
PTOes woula oe jeeiveavin; paymciu. i

1?
PV. 0stoKlTehrrf At- - a nnf 10W bv the

first of May hexfitimay,be rented for one or jjtpre &nd

Frpm the increasing custom for the last three
yearadurmg the summer nioninv we Pce i
propeny auenuer i

THURSDAY, FE13UARY If 1830.

cars was provided with a sail, andcwo- -
along in majestic grandeur, with the

velocity its speed was computed
the rate of twenty miles an hour, v
Amongst the members of Congress who

in the cars, we observed Mr. MDuf- -
who, we are pleased to learn, exprss- -

the utmost satisfaction at the facilities
convenience of our enrprise. We

every member of Congress be- -

he leaves Washington for his home,
visit our Roil Road and witness the

movement of the various vehicles on. the
So that hc maJ ab,e to carry home

s it is conceded on all hands that Rait
Roads mustlsupercede all othej-- means of
internal communication, it would seem to

the buiness of the representatives of the

fciesyf intelligence whichrel tathr
inn. nd fn that ol the CHrria?e-- .

upon them. Bait. Chron.

have added' fearfully to thenumber, of slaves
brought to this. market for sale. New

- ..
Orleans

-
is the complete mart tor a domestic slave trade,
and the Mississippi is becoming a common high- -

way for this traffic. Bv whom are these slaves
to be purchased? With the present crop ot hdi

iney wm nave out inue money xo
adPnCe in that waynor is it probable that they
will consent to involve themselves in new sptc a
uiations unm tneycan see tuemseives cier.

Extract of a letter from Camden, dated 2Zd imt.
. q Thurd.iv. we consigned to his si

lent tomb, full of vears and of hu iors.
Caot. Benj. C arte'h, in the 75th v Car of
his aiie the la- -t of ihe old soldier , of Cam-- :
den. He was truly a patriot, and soldier
uf the revolutionary war. He fouKfe in

Uhe battles of Brand vine and German.

was at Gates' defeat near Camden and
W;1 amori the par riots that harassed Lord
Corowallis, and compelled him after many
skirmishes, to. retreat through Norih-Car-olin- a.

He fought at the b.ittles of Hob-kirk-h- ill

and the Kutaw tSprirg- - was at
the taking of Fort Molt, and' joined the
knot of officers who united under an o :k
tree neur M'Ci'rd's Ferry, and -- wore .the'y
would be revenged on the British for hang-

ing Col. Hayne. Hr was brave and active
throughout the whole uf the revolution, for in?

served occasionally under ;Gcn. Surhpfpr
and (Ven. Marion, and wound up his ujseful
life by. many beneol'rt act."

Charleston Courier.

An artiile in die For-ig- n N'ws by tlie
Napoleon, uider date, Constant iuople,
Nov. 16, i cheering to the friends of Gre-
cian independence, as exhibiting by an art
that cannot bt fnistaken, the consent of the
Sublime Poi te to the independence .f that
interesting country. SeveraP-Greek- - mer-
chantmen, bound, to Constantinople, being
stoppedat the Dardanelles, received per-
mission from the Sultan to proceed on their
voyage 'hoUgh,. as yet, he would not con-

sent to their exhibiting their National (re-

bel) fliig in the port of his-cupit- ol A
nation to be free has nly to will it." All
hail to regenerated Greece, as one again
among 'the nations of the Earth.

How It.ng wiil it be ere the b'gotied ty-

rant Ferdinand, will permit the ships of his
ci-dev-

ant colonies, now independent na-

tions, to enter the port of Cadiz in amity r
VVat a contrast 'between the m;.gharii)ity
d the Sult.m, in yielding with,

grace to necessity, and the stubborn citj -

luct of the degenerated descendant of ihe
Kings of Castile ana Leon.

Rich. Whig.

We are desirous of correct I njjan, error of
n our Register of the 25th intantIu

mentioning the discussion on Mr. Hunt's
Resolution bt-for- e the House of Represen-
tatives of the U. States, for distributing
the proceeds of the sales of public lands
amongst the several States, we stated that,
4all the Members from this State voted
in favor'bfhe Resolution except Messrs.
Alston, Hall, A. H. Shepherd, Speight &

Williams." We have since learnt, that
Mr. Shepherd voted; for the Resoltftion;
and that Mr. Carson voted against it,
whose name ought to have been inserted
in the placdotMr. Shepherd's. We wish
our reauers to nonce xnis correction.

JvlARRIED,
In X.incolnton, on thexl4th inst. Eli IIoyLEsq.

Merchant,'-o- f , HoyleavUle. to Mia Cynthia S V

Ramsour; daughter of Daniel Ramsour, Esq; f

In Fayetteville,tn the 64th yearof hi age.Mr;
Alexander McDonald, a nativeofScotland, : He
had peea tor'ftore tnan auyeara prevjmivto hia
aeaina pious unu aeaious memoer vi ine ineiQO--

; ln Cumberland countyi on the Sib1 inati : Mrs
Sarah (Marsh,Vvm:the 1 84th year pf herbagefor
many years a respecuDie-memD- er ot tne Baptist
Church. s: '" ' "

tl. M. MU'LERV 'llftV

Money xtbst. iff

ling in the Stagv "from Raleigh to Fayette. ?

ile, lost a packet ot money and ; papery tha s

precise sum not known, but believed ;tt te ; be-
tween twwand threrhundred 4H'rf cmstin5

Treasury' Notes, severaVone,loll.NewDWu-bdls- ,

two dollar State Bank bils, sveraKfiv'e
ten dollar State Bank iritis, and fiveand" teri

dollar bilfs on Sojuth-CaralTnaJia- nk ; ! or-5- ? tent
dollar bills on the . United State Bank, oneVlth--

tinctly recollected to be signed by Johii Huske
one by Jones. " Also, . five dollar. CheraW?

bill, folded in a paper, --'and cmidrsedD? Mask
whom it belongs, here was also a Justice's

Judgment for $90, i n -- faVor of Stackbxirgher'a - 1 , )

MrLegrand of An86n,,witht' -Kxecutors agamst
credits thereon.

The whole was folded ina sheet of blank :pa.
nd'si.ugly tit'd up. A l;beral rewarrJi will

paid to the person finding th ; same,' .afldde- -
livering it io the Editors of the R gistevHateiglV v

the'lidnor of the Observer Fayct(evillej
Subscriber. y,vr.J

GEO. C. MENDEKHALI
Jan. 13. i CtnUbrd countyi K. C.,t';i

WANTED"
purchase immediately,. aP4tr'pf.' BAY

HOHS ES, for the Carriage -- not exceed
years old. ;t'I.yU purchase :i them together hr

separately vvii-i-.-ruL- .ri.

OT , ACL iJ

FOR HAlE
L.tL - i .rin..i.i,j..,.i. it u:hi

contain i ng oyr acres, ana anotiiep- - lTfvfe'mn on
south side of Swift Creek, The cts are

contiguous, and were purchased some yer'-- ; ;

by the late Wm-- JLipmour, jot .Wm.' irow-tK- ; '

Apply io tne canon oi ine; Kegist. w,no are
autuorisea oy me uwuer iu scii 'saiu ianu

Augustus, 1829i
.4. o

SILK-WOR- M EGGS;
.i r

vyind, wa blovvino at the time, but the;
ouiiaing was fortunately at some instance
from any other, and no fatlher damage was
d o n e. tceo r er.;

Of alii the associations of individuals,
which are now so numerous and frequent
in our country, for the accomplishment of
objects of a public nature, we have seen
none'mcre commendable than the project-
ed establishment ol a State Society in
Kentucky, for the purpose of promoting
the improvement and diffusion of popular
education, by such means asmay be with-
in its power ..'The. first meeting was held
in the Capifol at Frankfort, on the 22d
ult. when, wider propitious cirQiimstanc-es- ,

a Committee was.. appointed to draft
and report a Constitution for the govern-
ment of the Societv. We can easily con-ceiv- e,

that from this beginning, the
. most

beneficial results may be anticipated.
We hope that the example whI be follow-
ed m every Sta te which does not enjoy al-

ready the hen., fit of a common school sys
tern. NaU Lit'

Case of Sff-phenso-
--The forcible ab-du'ctio--

Rovvlaud Stephens': from the
Territory ofGeorgia, has occasioned the
passagejof a h.w'hy,the Stite Legislature,
to the following e fleet :

( Any person vv!k shall fe!:niously ab-ductv-
or

kidnap any white person !tom out
the limits of the State shall be punUhuble
!by imprikqntnent in he Penitentiary for
hot less tlian five nor more than seven
years, fyu

V Jlmtrkn'n Carpctingif juyt offered for
sale at Provulence, tvbichis said to be
superior; to the very best Kidderminster,
and can be a fiord ed nt a considerably less
price- - The editor of the Providence Ad-

vertiser says 4 A few years back it
waahought idle to talk about treading on
American carpets, but the lilimulus given
to thits branch by the Tariff of 1828, now
renders it pretty certain that in a few
yars.more we shall as soon think of
sending for British flagging stones to walk
on, asjfor British carpeting.

AmkricanlHhnp We saw yesterday
morning three loads of Hemp, which was
pronoui)cedk!by gentlemen who are com-
petent judges of the article to be of excej
lent quality! entering town from North-
ampton. lt w is raised in that town, and
dressed on: one of the recently invented
macpines'erecteu, there We learn that

not less than 130 tons has been
dressed in Northampton and West field.
the produce, of those towns and t'e towns
adjoining thepresent season Much lar-
ge quantities probably four'times the
above amount of Hemp, bave been raised
in Verroont tthe present season, s The

.produce of another year wjill undoubted-
ly be much greater. rr-Bo-

son pau Adv: '

IV. We wererhighly'kratified tofindthe ex
per i me n tsVmade oav the Rjul Road on ' Sa
tu rday, gtfyej !ftllTrl ialUfactionJ
anu vnat iney wure wiinesseU' Py several

lHE Subscriber has prbvided himselft with a ; i: s t
'

large supply Silk-Wor-
m'; Eggs, for, th V. 1. J

the cultivation of SilKV Tfiey are oftheVeit M

ranco ana i;nina oererai --yeOT'expewnce.Tirii i- -u i

enabled him to give am pie directiant fo the
"

' 1 & 1
'

raB n mm c.m . mm mm m m - mmm j k mmw v a i.tllOiiai: vius.u . i ,v , Maiijr
imnroveroents "on the old modes, which-r-e cv. .

knowledged by all lo Be important. Th'e" Eggi 'J
full directions can be tent bf mad, wit&A

4
1 1

'&,
'fS--

. v- i f
. - AkJ i '

'
- :di

penccx saiety, io any uaxt or ine ij own, ajia tge
postage to: no casejrill kceed.ime doiLir. Apf
plicaticmabymailpf private eomejanceac
companied with fiye3oHarswill . beprbniptly
attended to, and10,0oa:eggs, wUbdirectloris
immediately entit . The viuter season !eing thd
proper, anaiinaeea, jue- - pniy ume, lor eonvj?y
ahces byTOaiLiapphcations should be immedktef
lytnade- -r l;t X "

? f.
- .V4-- - GIDEON" rc RMTTrt. -

"u l irayeu or oipieu. r ; , :

ITiRfftI the subscriberron the 9th fauiWht
sorrel MA HE, 8 Or d yfeartf d, handi

bih, Fa.handsomefotni; with a ttarinJitTfaee'
m white apot on each Miotttder., Sue is a

4. f

XiiJ f?t 4 '

SV1 1

: ,

A fewara oi en, uuwars m oe given-t- r tn ej--. Kn suuuneo memoers Qt vongress w no m
,Comuion;witb 4he, other spectators, were
tll!trhtil 4vif h IrnimnKtnt aul- fertd to replf.He-reiferated- l in--"- con

Y a 1 u mm- ilkd4 vt k fSnt n trn : 4--r ' 41. a In Guilford county, on the JOih inst Mrs. I.r' itaoiems any
thetate;

eattivrFord.


